ANANA Ecological Resort | Krabi, Thailand
AoNang's unique Green Globe certified resort, with 5‐star service, is located in a peaceful, natural location
framed by the famous Krabi limestone cliffs. Surrounded by rainforest, traditional Thai landscape, and the
calmness of nature, you’ll find yourself being gently whisked away into “Thailuxe” relaxation. With our
complimentary on‐demand transportation you are connected to our private eco beach club, and AoNang
town, in just a matter of few minutes.
Room Configurations and Design Themes: 59 rooms
Thai Studio (38)
‐ 32 sqm. with balcony | King or Twin bed
Spa Studio (10)
‐ 36 sqm. with cool tub and balcony | King bed
Spa Suite (5)
‐ 55 sqm. with partner tub and balcony | King bed
Family & Friends Studio (6)
‐ 40 sqm. (no balcony) 2 Queen and 2 Single beds
Room and Resort Amenities
➢ Complimentary wifi
➢ Ergonomic mattress
➢ Latest LED 43" satellite TV
➢ Whisper‐quiet eco air conditioning
➢ Organic bathroom amenities
➢ In‐room safe
➢ Free arrival minibar with soft drinks and beer
➢ Doi Chaang Espresso machine and tea making facility
➢ Rain & handheld shower, Hair dryer, Slippers, & Robe
➢ Luxurious bed linen, pillow variety, and light duvet
➢ Resort Giftique | Shopping & Convenience Area
➢ Club Lounge | Perfect for early arrivals and late departures
➢ Green Room | Event and conference centre embedded in
farm (10mx10m)
➢ Eco Discovery | Explore authentic Krabi, without the crowds
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We Are What We Eat
➢ STREATS | Authentic Thai dining with farm‐to‐table fresh
produce and organic breakfast buffet
➢ COOPER’S | Specialty meals, fresh fruit, vegetable
smoothies, and desserts without regret
➢ POOL CAFÉ | Comfort food, tropical cocktails, and
beverages at the swim‐up bar
➢ THE LOUNGE | Afternoon Thai Tea Time
➢ SKY GARDEN | Panorama sunset cocktails and finger food to
share
➢ PERMACULTURE | Farm and Kitchen with organic cooking
classes

Wellness & Sensable Inspiration
➢ Asana Sparadise with nature‐based massage treatments
➢ Himalayan Salt Crystal Grotto
➢ Panorama Sauna & Thai Aroma Steam Treatments
➢ Yoga Shala and Meditation area
➢ Pool HUB with in sunken pool lounge, swim‐up bar, jacuzzi
zone, gym, and kid’s pool
➢ Co‐working space
➢ Andamana Private Beach Club, access via 5‐minute
complimentary shuttle
Complimentary Resort Services
➢ Wifi throughout entire resort
➢ Sunset cocktail and Thai Tea Time, once per stay
➢ Thai vegan snack, once per stay
➢ Permaculture art farm visit/tour
➢ Welcome minibar (soft drinks, beer)
➢ 15‐minute spa welcome treatment (foot spa/massage)
➢ Organic bathroom amenities
➢ On‐demand transportation (complimentary)
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